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. . be ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh
you a reason of the hope that is
in you. . . ."
I Peter 3 :15
LYLE WILSON EDITOR
BARBARA JANSON ASS'T EDITOR













To you, CHARLES BEALS, we, the students of George Fox College, dedicate
the 1959 L'Ami. Vesta Kimble, in her poem "Just To Know" expresses the feeling
we have for you.
I've always had a feeling
—
That God sent you my way.
He knew that I would need your help,
To walk along life's way.
You're steady—true and loyal,
An anchor in life's sea.
And when my ship gets tossing
—
You always stand by me.
You're always there to help me,
When the road of life gets rough.
I've found out through the years
—
You're a friend—that I can trust.
Each time that I have needed you, ;*
You've given your advice. %
What you have said has made me stop
—
Listen—and think twice.
Just your presence helps me,
To know that you're around.
I'm honored with your friendship,
Few friends like you I've found.
You have wisdom—your decisions
Seem always right and just.
It makes us all so happy
To have friends—who care for us.
-The Students of George Fox College
In Memory
ROBERT ASTLEFORD—Bob, a sophomore, will be sorely missed on the
campus of George Fox College. He had a deep loyalty to the church and school.
On December 24, 1958, Bob, along with his cousin, drowned while duck
hunting on Netarts Bay.
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Board of Trustees
Left to right—Front Row:
Charles Beals JMewberg, Oregon
Dorwin Smith Star, Idaho
Dean Gregory Portland, Oregon
Dr. Milo C. Ross JNewberg, Oregon
Second Row:
Ivan Adams Portland, Oregon
John Famer Melba, Idaho
Fred Baker Hillsboro, Oregon
Frank Cole Portland, Oregon
Walter Lee .Boise, Idaho
Arnold Owen .Berkeley, California
Glen Rinard Citrus Heights, California
Wayne Antrim JNampa, Idaho
Third Row:
Waldo Hicks JBoise, Idaho
Robert Nordyke Salem, Oregon
Forrest Holmes .Wilder, Idaho
Dr. Homer Hester JNewberg, Oregon
Frank Colcord .Newberg, Oregon
Dr. Wayne Roberts Central Point, Oregon
Fourth Row:
Fred Jarvill Silverton, Oregon
Gerald Dillon Portland, Oregon
Emel Swanson JNampa, Idaho
Allen Hadley Portland, Oregon
Wilbert Eichenberger Portland, Oregon
Glen Koch Caldwell, Idaho
Robert Morrill .Kelso, Washington
Walter Wilhite Spokane, Washington
Dr. John Brougher .Vancouver, Washington
Not Pictured:
Clare Willcuts JSTampa, Idaho
Fred Jarvill .Silverton, Oregon
Eugene Coffin .Garden Grove, California






College life is characterized by constant change, by academic and social
climate, by the pendulum of popular opinion. Progress, or retrogression, are ac-
complished within the framework of social acceptance. This year at George Fox is
no exception.
For many years, the faculty and the serious leaders of the student body have
been concerned that the highest acceptance would stem from intellectual accomplish-
ment and spiritual integrity, rather than social or popular criteria alone. Why should
promising students dissipate their energies upon secondary activities? Why should
a date mean more than a GPA of 4.00?
The positions into which we have negotiated over a period of years — in
curriculum building, in eligibility, in honors, in co-curricular activities, in student
government, even in grading — all add to positions where greater satisfactions are
coming to more students because of a feeling of accomplishment. It is being proved
within the student body that, even though the pursuit of an education may at times
be laborious and fatiguing, the end result is one of well-being and personal pride.
More students were on the honor roll at one time than for many years.
May I congratulate the student body for the records you are making. May
you look back upon this year as your best thus far. Let it be your understanding,
too, that you are not only helping yourselves to a more adequate education, but
you are establishing a higher norm at George Fox, and for the cause of Christian
and Quaker education.
When a painter prepares to paint, he sees before him an easel and canvas,
brushes and paint, but in his mind is the picture which the skillful blending of the
pigments of color artfully spread on the canvas will reveal to others.
As students come to college, professors see in them and in the experiences they
are to have the potential for a careful blending which shall produce the beautiful
character of a truly educated person. The goal of the college is not to teach young
people what they do not know, but to teach them to behave as they do not behave.
All of the experiences of college life are essential if the knowledge gained is to be
converted into wisdom.
Acquirement of facts may give one knowledge. But knowledge is like food;
it must be assimilated to become useful. Experience gained from books and lectures
is knowledge. The use of that knowedge in actual experience develops wisdom.
Knowledge converted into wisdom is that which enables one to become not as a
reservoir, but as a fountain. The reservoir takes in and retains and allows the
contents to become stagnant; the fountain has an unending source of supply and
gives out with a constantly fresh flowing stream.
The broad variety of activities on the George Fox College campus is for the
purpose of helping students to gain knowledge and to have opportunity to convert
that knowledge into wisdom that they may develop beautiful characters and become




Associate Professor of Music
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CECILIA MARTIN










Assistant Professor of Education
ARTHUR WINTERS











PAUL MORSE ALFREDA PINTHER






















































Left to right—Damon Heinrich, Larry Huston, Sally




Left to right—R. Willcuts, L. Hous-
ton, R. Gilbert, E. Perisho, P. Cam-






Mackey Hill, Advisor, Jane Willcuts, Dan Nolta, Edna
Wisenhunt, Sharon Walker, Jack Hoskins
Gold Q
Barbara Morse, Dolores Campbell, Theresa Bird, Jane
Willcuts, Jo Wohlford, Nadine Brood, Alfreda Pinther
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Student Oregon Education Association
J. Pierce, P. Morse, A. Pinther, F. Chamberlain, J.
Wohlford, B. Hendrickson, J. Retherford, F. Angelelo.
Foreign Mission Fellowship
Seated, J. Retherford, N. Craven, R. Brown, N. Wheeler,
D. Hays.
Standing, B. Hendrickson, G. Nordyke, S. Swisher, L.
Bury, T. Bird, L. Walker, W. Green, G. Brown, D.
Bishop, E. Cammack.
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Front row—H. Storaker, director, V. Powell, J. Retherford, M. Pearson, R. Brown, R. Hinshaw,
B. Janson, A. Pmther, N. Craven, S. Christenson, L. Burv. Second row—E. Tittle, R Coppock
E. Aebischer, D. Paine, R. Gilbert, M. Richey, L. Holton, K. Johnson, S. Swisher, E. Slocum!
Third row—G. Brown, A. Piatt, D. Bishop, C. Williams, S. Perisho, R. McCollum, J. Ellis D
Phillips, H. Morse. Fourth row—R. Hill, C. Tittle, G. Rinard, J. Hoskins, L. Smith, D. Bertren,













Lorenzo Dave van Bergen
Nerissa Elaine Slocum
Judi Retherford
Prince of Morocco Bob Church
Launcelot Gobbo Howard Morse
Old Gobbo Floyd Chamberlain
Jessica Barbara Morse
Alfreda Pinther
Prince of Arragon .... Damon Heinrich
Tubal Loren Hinkle
Servant girl Kay Johnson
Duke of Venice Duane Fodge
Lyla Bury as Portia
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L. to R. Theresa Bird, Ronda Brown,
Barbara Morse, Howard Morse.
L. to R. Barb Hendrickson, Sherill
Sommer, Lyla Bury, Laura Walker,
Ron Pommering, Charles Newkirk.
L. to R. Jim Ellis, Loren Hinkle, I3i;-!zK'?.s M.im.-i"^ T,ti;r
Willis Green, Dolores Campbell,
(
-, : . \j ... , , s ,,«,.,. . , ,r
Theresa Bird, Elaine Slocum. ' *"
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This year the Quakers scheduled the first football season with varsity compe-
tition against small colleges in the school's history. Although the team didn't make
many points on the scoreboard, they were very high in team spirit.
The season's high point was the game on the Newberg High School football
field where the Quakers played against Columbia Basin Junior College from Wash-
ington. The Hawks of Columbia Basin were within the Quakers own twenty-yard line
eleven times before they scored the only touchdown of the game in the closing ninety
seconds of play.
John Johnson who played fullback was elected by the team as the most
valuable player for the season.
The following write-up appeared in the Olympic Junior College Homecoming
program which pretty well describes what another school says about our spirit and
purpose of our athletic program and the school.
"LITTLE CHIEF BIG SPIRIT"
One hears about schools who have lost their school spirit, but to me George
Fox sounds like a school with more than they can handle. This small college, whose
colors are blue and gold and whose mascot is a Teddy Bear, has a total enrollment
of 158. Yes, I said a total enrollment of 158 students! The ratio of boys to girls
is about even.
Now, one may ask, 'Why is this so unusual?' Because George Fox has a
complete athletic program despite its size.
Here at O. C. participants in athletics are chosen from approximately 600
male students. Can one imagine picking a football, basketball, and baseball team
out of approximately 79 men? This of course, is not including all of the other inter-
collegiate sports that are played each year.
George Fox College, we of Olympic College, 'Pat You On The Back' for
your courage to keep your spirit even though you may be a small school and defeated
often. Don't ever give up and never forget the objectives you have set for yourselves,
'To develop the capabilities of students in the framework of Christ-centered teaching
which believes that in Him, through Him, and unto Him, all things exist.'
mmISm
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Standing: coach Carpenter, ass't. coach Bob Brauckmiller, Paul Cammack, Francis Whittaker,
Elmer Weitzel, Fred Gosnell, co-cap. Howard Crow, Cordell Tittle, Bill St. Clair, Bob Andrews,
ass't. coach Maynard Corlett. Kneeling: Chuck Newkirk, Ron Larkins, Ray Hoffarber, Gary
Brown, Al Piatt, co-cap. Damon Heinrich, Dick Hays, Jim Ellis, John Johnson.
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1959 Team












The George Fox basketball team had a very successful season. The Quakers
trounced over the Alumni in the opening game of the year, lost three games in Idaho,
one at Oregon College of Education at Monmouth, and the opening league game
against Oregon Dental at Portland. After this beginning the season didn't look too
bright. Then, the squad won three consecutive games against Oregon Medical,
Multnomah Bible, and the Portland Beavers at the Cleveland High gym in Portland.
The Beaver team was composed of old members of the Portland Beaver baseball
squad . The GFC club then lost three in a row to Lower Columbia Junior College of
Longview, Washington, O.C.E. again, and Multnomah Junior College. Then it hap-
pened, the team became alive with spirit and zip and won ten consecutive games, one
of the longest string of victories in the school's history. The blue and gold beat Reed
Central Oregon College twice, Multnomah Bible, Cascade, Concordia, Central Ore-
gon College two more times, Oregon Dental, and Oregon Medical. However, the
squad had a relapse losing to Reed by one point, Multnomah Junior College by two
points, nosing out a win over Northwest Christian College of Eugene by two points,
and losing to Concordia by one point in overtime to finish out the regular season
with fifteen wins and eleven losses. This gave the Quakers seven wins and five losses
in the metropolitan league for third place.
In the Second Annual George Fox College Invitational Tournament the
Quakers were host to seven teams. The tournament was played in two gyms. In the
first round Concordia beat Multnomah Bible 64-59 at the Cascade gym. Also at Cas-
cade, Northwest Christian College of Eugene was defeated by Multnomah Junior
College 60-76. At the Hester Memorial gym Western Baptist won easily over Reed 76-
61, and George Fox defeated Columbia Christian College of Portland 73-38. In the
consolation bracket at Cascade, Multnomah Bible squeaked by NW Christian College
53-51 and Columbia Christian lost a close one to Reed 44-50. In the championship
bracket at George Fox, Multnomah Junior College whipped Concordia 89-66 and the
blue and gold rolled over Western Baptist 73-56. The last night of the tournament
at George Fox saw Multnomah Bible beat Reed for fourth place and Concordia
crushing Western Baptist 97-67 for third place. The Quakers last game was the best
one of the season. The GFC squad had lost two league games to Multnomah Junior
College each by the narrow margin of one field goal. The Quakers hit almost every
time they shot while the Warriors could not break through the GFC defense. Half-
way through the first half saw the blue and gold holding a narrow lead of 16-12. At
half-time the GFC enjoyed a 33-21 margin. Halfway through the second half the
Quakers began to weaken their defense and saw their lead whittled down to 44-41.
The spectators weren't sure if the team would win or not with ten minutes left in the
game. Heinrich fouled out, and with about three minutes left in the game Crow





GFG 118—43 GFG Alumni
GFG 53—58 Northwest Nazarene JV's
GFC 36—68 Lewis-Clark Normal
GFG 46—71 Lewis-Clark Normal
GFG 47—66 O. C. E. Varsity
*GFC 43—56 Oregon Dental
*GFG 46—39 Oregon Medical
*GFC 58—45 Multnomah Bible
GFG 64—36 Portland Beavers
GFG 54—66 Lower Columbia J. C.
GFG 45—49 O. G. E. Varsity




GFG 73—38 Columbia Christian
GFG 73—56 Western Baptist
GFG 63—57 Multnomah Junior College
GFC 57--49 C. O. G. (overtime)
GFG 60—43 c. o. c.
*GFG 68--53 Multnomah Bible
GFC 80--53 Cascade
*GFG 70--55 Concordia
GFC 65—42 C. O. G.
GFC 56--38 C. O. C.
*GFG 66--53 Oregon Dental
*GFG 63--48 Oregon Medical
*GFC 49--50 Reed
*GFC 72--74 Multnomah J. C.
GFC 54--52 Northwest Christian
*GFG 68--69 Concordia (overtime
INDIVIDUAL SCORING TEAM TOTALS
Name Pos. FG FT PF TP Ave.
Pts.
G 184 105 51 473 16.3
C 119 78 88 316 11.7
..F 65 43 49 173 13.3
F 65 41 48 171 6.1
F 60 49 84 169 6.8
F 34 32 32 98 3.9
G 39 17 33 95 4.0
G 18 43 53 79 2.7
G 32 7 18 71 8.9
..F 17 19 38 53 2.9
G 13 15 14 41 2.1
F 6 0 10 12 1.7
...F 5 1 4 11 1.0
G 4 1 2 9 0.8
G 3 0 1 6 0.3
G 0 5 1 5 0.8
Winning Team
GFG Opp.
Total points 1,781 1,556
League total points 739 660
Total average points per game 61.4 53.7
League average points per game .... 61.6 55.0
Total fouls 525 524
League total fouls 240 210
Total field goals made 668 576
League field goals made 284 239
Total field goals percentage 332 .266
League field goals percentage 328 .288
Total free throws made 445 404
League free throws made 171 182
Total free throws percentage 613 .554
League free throws percentage 622 .550
All Tourney Team
Back row: Paul Cammack, Stan Per-
isho, Lary Smith, Cordell Tittle,
Howard Crow, Jack Hoskins, Damon
Heinrich. Front row: Jim Ellis, Ron
Willcuts, John Johnson, coach Car-
penter, Paul Morse, and Bob Brown.
Dennis Schafert, Concordia; Howard
Crow, Jack Hoskins, Ron Willcuts,
GFC; Edon Lohti, Conrad Pekkola,
John Snodgrass, Martin Turner,
Mult. JC; Ned Landers, Ted Landers,
W. Baptist.
1959 Team
BOB BROWN RON WILLCUTS STANLEY PERISHO HOWARD CROW










RON WILLCUTS JACK HOSKINS HOWARD CROW
All Tournament Guard All Tournament Forward All Tournament Center
Jack Hoskins received the
Robinston trophy as the outstand-
ing graduating athlete of the
year.
Junior Varsity
The junior varsity team wasn't quite as successful as the varsity with nine
wins and eight losses. The league record was two wins and six losses. About half the
squad participated in varsity competition sometime during the season. Bob Brauck-
miller coached the first semester and then he had to drop out of school to go to
work. Bob Willcuts took over for the rest of the season. John Johnson was high
























O. C. E. JV's







GFC Fat Fuzzy Five
Reed JV's
Multnomah Junior College JV's
Concordia JV's
Left to right: Dan Nolta, Gary Brown,
Cordell Tittle, Paul Cammack, John
Johnson, and Howard Morse.
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Girls' Basketball
The Quakerettes had a very successful basketball season. Losing only the
first game, the girls won the rest of the season. The high scorers for the season were
Xadine Brood, captain Alfreda Pinther, Shirlene Swisher, Jo Wolford, and Barbara
Morse. Alfreda was chosen as the outstanding player of the season. This year














Left to right: Jo Wohlford, Dolores
Campbell, Janie Willcuts, Shirlene
Swisher, Nadine Brood, Theresa Bird,




Standing: Barbara Morse, Theresa
Bird, Shirlene Swisher, captain Nadine
Brood. Kneeling: Alfreda Pinther and
Jo Wohlford.
The girls' volleyball team got off to a good
start by winning their opening game against O.C.E.
The girls won the first and third games out of a
set of three games each by a score of 9—7. Also
they played O.C.E. again, Linfield once, and Hill-
crest once. The team beat Hillcrest in the second
and fourth games, but Hillcrest won the first,
third, and fifth games in a three out of a set of
five games. Captain of the team, Nadine Brood,
was chosen as the most outstanding player.
Track
In track, Lary Smith was the lone track man.
He represented the school in two track meets. He
placed third in the javelin at the Willamette relays
with a toss of around 190'. Also, he placed second




The 1959 baseball season was a dismal one. With only seven players showing
up for practice, since the other members of the team had jobs that made them come
late to practice, the Quakers didn't get to have many practices together. Even so,
the squad played against Concordia and Reed right down to the wire, losing by
only one run in the ninth inning.
Paul Morse was chosen as the outstanding player of the baseball season. He





Head Coach and Athletic Director
Mr Carpenter has done an excellent job this
year despite the handicap of working with the
small number of fellows who came out for the
team. Also, coach Carpenter had the Quakers
playing against varsity competition of other small
schools in football and an additional four more
teams than last year representing their schools in
the basketball tournament. Even though the foot-
ball and basketball seasons didn't give the Quakers
any wins, the basketball season was very successful.
But Mr. Carpenter has stressed that it is not al-
ways winning that counts, but how the fellows play
the game. It is much better to lose a game than
to graduate from school without a higher power
from above to help each fellow to get along with






Assistant Football and Basketball Coach
BOB WILLCUTS

















GREENLEAF FRI ENDS CHURCH AND ACADEMY
irfi^f rr[ f • I
mmm3
"To Serve The Present Age"
Oscar N. Brown, Pastor
Charlton K. Smitherman, Principal





MEDFORD FRIENDS CHURCH A Friendly Friends Church
CORNER ME RR i MAN ROAD AND
DE BARR AVENUE
ME D FORD , OREGON
Dorwin E. Smith
Minister
TWO MORNING WORSHIP SERVICES,
9*45 AND 11 A.M. EACH SUNDAY.
Raymond Haworth
A PLACE FOR EVERY AGE AND Clerk
INDIVIDUAL IN OUR GROWING
SUNDAY SCHOOL.
"MAKE FRitNDS AT MEDFORD FR I E NDS ' »
Robert Rodentson
S. S. Supt.
CLINTON CRISMAN, DR. WAYNE ROBERTS,
PASTOR CLERK
NAMPA FRIENDS CHURCH HIGHLAND AVE. FRIENDS CHURCH




"A friendly church in a friendly
community"








, ,{ *fnEn^ng| "Onward to maturity"
Gordon St. George, Pastor
"The church with the living
spires" - E. Sixth and
Edison Street — Hillsboro
Oregon - Phone MI 8-1814
Frederick B. Baker — Minister




























506 E. First Street
Newberg, Oregon
THE BOOK STORE
Mrs. Florence Reid, Prop.
Greeting Cards — Stationery







EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING





MODE 0* DAY SHOP
FIRST FRIENDS VANCOUVER
24th and Grant Vancouver, Wash.
Joseph G. Reeee, Pastor
Phone- OX-3-3082
WHITNEY FRIENDS CHURCH
3116 Palouse Boise, Idaho
Walter and Carol Lee, Pastors
"Welcome—you're a visitor only once"
Autographs

